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12:30o'clock at theRooms of the Christian
Association, Ito. 23 Fifth street.

Burst.--Clark street,-in , the Seventh
‘it-aidi was deluged by Jthe bursting of a
7water main. • • -

•

The Birmingham care will run to-night
"up tilltwelve° oloekto accommOdati those-
-whoatteml, the SiDingerfest.
' Treble on, the, Western 'Pennsylvania
atailreedwill initiate on Tuesday evening
lo enable parties to attend the concert at
theRink. '

CabanaLight will be introduced at the
igrOat concert of the Saangerfest onTuesday
evening, to highten the effect of the splen-
ilia decorations of theRink.

Street Improvement.--Stnalltnan street,
in theNinth ward, from Mortin to Swab,
Las been p4ved, and I now presents a very
-lunch improved appearance. .

Commendable Enterprise. lirotwith-
Intandingthe destructrie lire in Mr. Sem.
-Vets-dry goods establishment, re noticed
Imsaturday that he had resumed,business

. •

The Dlrectorsof the Marine Oil•Company
-have declared a dividend (No. 17) of 'five
per cent. on the capital stock, which is
intyable on and after the let September, at
the office, No. 12 Fourth street.

, TakentoDismout.—On Saturdag James
Kelly, an insane man, was removed from
Passavant's Infirmary to Diamont Asylum,

- anorder for his removal having been iAued
by the Court of Quarter Sessions.

Collided,--Friday evening two buggies
Collided on Pennsylvani tavenue, resulting
in the breaking of a wheel of one vehicleand the damaging of the other to a consid-
erable extent. Noneof theoccupants were
injured.

Personal.—Geo. W. Pittock, Esq., of the
news depot of B. Patterson, 'New Castle,
Pa.,.is now in the city on a brief business
vist. His many friends will be glad to
learn that he is in excellent health, and

-has beeti-quite prosperous in his new field
of labor.

Correction—ln our policereport of Sat-
-4trday we reported Hugh Mallison, W.Itichardion and "Duch" McKenna as ar-
Tested on oath ofAnnie Ashleyon a charge
of sur.4y. We are reliably informed that
laeither of the above were near the resi-dence of Mrs. Ashley at the time the stones
were thrown.

Felonious Assault.—Aiderman Butler on
Saturday comnited James Bolton to the
Bounty Jail on a barge of assault and bat-tery.with intent to kill, preferred against

• hfm by William Baker. Baker alleges
that - the defendant attacked him in Wash-
ington- county with a razor and attempted
to kill him. Bolton was committed to
await the' arrival of an officer frOm Wash--intoncounty.

Irving Institute.l--Bissell's Block, Nos.
1101 12, and 14, St. Clair street. Sessioncommences Monday, September ith. ThePrincipals, Mrs. Smith and MissMarkham,

-will- be''at the rooms, from 9 31to 12every day this week, where they will be'pleased to see those who have completedarrangements to attend, such as content-
,- make

g, or any .who may desire toinquiries concerning the school.
Renkless Driving—A. little boy wasrunover on Friday evening by a horse and

buggy which was being driven at a furious
rate down Filth street. The vellicle con-
tained ayoung gentleman and lady, who
must have been poss.ssed of very little
sense to engage In such a. dangerous prac-
tice. A policeman stopped the (buggy
after theaccident and conveyed the drivers,animal and vehicle to the Mayor's office.

Alleged Larceny and ' Adulterv.—Dr.Louis hells was brought before Alderman
11.cMasters onSaturday, charged with,tar,
emy and adultery. ,The deponent alleges
that the defendant carried off 'a toble val-
ued at twelve dollars and fifty cents, andthat healso on the 15th day of August
committed the crime of adultery. The ac-cused after a hearing was committed in de-fault of$l,OOO bail on each charge for a fur-
ther hearing on Monday, September 1, at
2 P. v.

Cross Suits.—James Nolan and Patilck
Delaney each made Information ' again.t
James Clinton before Mayor Blackmore
for assault and battery. The prosecutors
allege, that Clinton came into a saloon keptby; them near tht4 Minersyille car station;
and after some wordy altercation pitched.intio, and abused them. Clinton was arrest-
ed:and held to bail for Court. In return
he made information atrainst his prosecu-torsfor selling liquorwithout license. Theywere also held for trial.

Corigolidation.—At a oiblic meeting ofcitizens of Allegheny, held on Saturday
evening last, His Honor Mayor Drum pre-
aiding, Messrs. Alfred Slack, John A. My-
ler and H. English were appointed a Com-
mittee and invested with authority to
wait, on behalf of the citizens of Alleghe-
my, upon the candidates nominated formembers or the Legislature and receive
theirpledge to vote against any measureoffered toconsolidate the city of Allegheny
with that of Pittsburgh. The result will beduly announced.

*lns Meeting in Mllliale Borough
On Friday evening last theRepublicans

ofHillvale borough held a large and en-
thosiastio meeting in the public school

3ionse. Edward Coates, E134 1•P Presidad
with Messrs. John Briner, • Josiah Riley.
Hugh Woods as Vice PreAdents, and Mr.
fignuel F. Kettler Secretary. Able and
eloquent addresses were made by Senators
Errett and-Graham, and Miles Humphrey,
Bsq., candidate for Assembly. There will
be another meeting heldnext Friday even-
ing to organize a Grant Club. From the
enthusiasm manife-ted at this meeting
Millvale can be expected to doher full share
-of Work at the approaching elections.

Shoe Store Robbed.
Some time during Friday night or early!

Saturday morning. the shoe store of Mrl'.
:.lohnCampbell,on Smithfield street, near

- Third, was burglarionsly entered,and a
small quantity of the goods therein taken
off: The accused valued admittance to the

- , establishment by removing -the -bricks un-der the window in the rear wall, a hole'
large enough to admit the body of a. •boy

-.being-made. The depredators endeavored.to open the safe but found •it impregriah/,and so were compelled to content thetrk l,selves with taking several pelts of shoes,
which was all they could secure for.their

p trouble. No clue to. the perpetrators hasbeen obtained-

WvftilnsteF College,
As will be seen by,an advertisement is

snother column, proposes to increase its
auffulnesa by enlarging its English course.

4 110-iaa step in the right direction: It is
iniPerhint that in our colleges, as wellas
In our common schools and academies, a'
more exact- ,attentlon should be given to.
Engliih scholarship. - Important„beyond
..controversy as are• the higher branches,
they are not so importantas the lower. it
isof advantage to aman's reptitation and
usefulness to have a firm, rather than-a.
lofty footing. High position acquired by a

ilong course ofxtudy sometimes makes the
individual's deficiency in the commonest
branches-the more 'initnfully' emispietton‘

--We trust the thoroughness of Westminster
college will be equalled by that of all oar
.institutions of learning.
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POLInCiL.
Meetingsto begeld Next Week.

(• Monday'Evening, Augual 31st, 1868.—1 n
the Diamond, Allegheny city, Hon. John

W. Geary, lion; Darwin Phelps, 'Thomas.
M. Marshall, Esq.
. Same Evening.--Grant Club Meeting,
Thirteenth ward, (Pittsburgh, (late Pitt
township,) at the School HouF.e. John Dal-
selland John li. Kerr, Dap_

•

Same Evening—Grant Club Meeting,
-Seventeenth ward Pittsbr.rgh, atLawrence
vile Academy. W. -A jute W. S.mcc onne, W. B. Cook, lead John S. Lemble,Esqs!

Tuesday Evening, September lat.--Second
ward, Allegheny. Near the School House.Hon. James L. Graham and W. T. Haines,

• Esqs•
SameEvening—Corner of Penn and Bald-win stoats, in the Wigwam. H. C. Meek-roll. A. M. Brown, Thos. M. Marshall andW. S. MCCurss, Esqs,
Thereday, September 4th, 1868—At theSchool Homo,No. 6, Federal Sprinas, South_Fayette. Township Hon. S. K. Moorheadand W. C Moreland, Esq., J. W. Pope,-campaign singer. • - •

" Same Evening—At-the Diamond, Alle-gheny City, John H. Hampton and R. J.Powers. Esq. - . •
SameEvening—Dracosbnrg, MifflinTown-ship. J. R. Drax o and C. W. Robb.
Same Evening—Wigwam; Last Liberty.A. M. Brown wit] Thomas Howard, Esq.Friday Evening, &pt. 4th, 1868—AtNewTexas, Plum Township. Hon. T. J. Bighamand J. M. Raymond, Esq.
Saturday Evening, Sept. 4th, 1868•Baiiks-

yille, Union Towm.hip, .Gen. J. S. Negleyand A. M..Brown,

Grand Mass Meeting In the Third Ward,Allegheny—Leyalty In Council-.:Speech-
, es of Messrs. Mueller, Miller, Slagle
' and Graham --Tremendous Gathering.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather, the patriotic. Republiean citizens
of the Third ward, Allegheny, turned out
en maaac on Saturday evening in front of
Col. Gerst's hotel, on East Lane, to give ex-
pression to their sentiments on the great
issues now before the country. The ,gath-
ering, inpoint of number and enthusiasm,
was one of the largest which it has been
our pleasure to attend since theopening, of
the campaign. The-Germania Brass Band
was present, and did much towards isnliv-
ening ithe occasion by their excellent soul-
stirring music. -

The meeting came to order at half-pastseven o'clock with the following list of
officers:

President—James Mcßriar.
bias President—John Stevens, Mr. Blair,

Jno. Myers,P. Lang, Mr. Guppart, C. Gang,
James Park, Wm. Boyd, Arthur Hobson,
D. L. Smith, S. Riddle, G. Hoffman.

Secretaries—Henry Bork, A. J. Penticost,and renorters of the Republican press.
Mr. "Mcßriar, on taking the Chair, re-

turneal his thanks to the audience fur the
compliment, aud introduced H. P. Mueller,
Esq. Mr. Mueller spoke altogether, in
German, which prevented us from getting
a synopsis of his remarks. From the en-
thusiasm with which they were receivea,
and the frequent applause by which hewas interrupted, however, we jugged it to
be one of the gentlemen's happiest efforts.

At the conclusion of his remarks, theband played an enlivening air, after whichJacob H. Miller. Esq., took the stand and
made an interesting and forcible address.
Mr. Miller commenced by saying that he.was glad to see so many:of his friends and
acquaintancei of Allegheny authored in
council on such an occasion and at such a
-time. He had thought as he lookedaronnd
on the vast assemblage, if there had over
been-a-similar gathering; under such cir-
cumstances in the world,and as he referred
to the history of the past he was compelled
to say that only in A mei ica had its coun-terpart ever been seen.

The people of this country are, as they
should be, practically the government
and as they assemble in council together to
consider and decide who shall execUte their
wishes in the future, the.v well know and
feel that the grave refi,,cmsibility of their
country'st eal or woe rests upon their ac-
tiens. Tti gentleman then reviewed thepast history of the Republican party, and
asked the question of those who had' sus-
tained the noble Lincoln if they had any-
thing to be ashamed of. The record of this
party is one of which any party might be
proud. To the country they have given a
glbrions peace and an unbounded prosper-
ity. Taking hold of the government when
it was tottering to its fall, they have eleva-
ted it to a position which it has never be-
fore occupied and to-day is an honored,
influential and powerful nation Republi-
cans can rejoice and exultin the success
which has attended the work of their
hands.

Some pqrsons have asked; will General
Giant be elected? Whowould not vote for
Grant ? Where is the man who, in the light.
of the lag four years, with a country just
emerged from the throes ofa foul rebellion,
and enjoying pole(' and unparalled pros-
perity, would be so craven, so ungrateful
as to cast his vote against him by whom all
these results were obtained. People of a
grateful republic do as their honor andbetter feelings demand, outside of partyprejudice. The man who preserved to
them their liberties and'existence, will be
placed in their Chief Magistrate's chair, by
a majority which will completely over-
whelni all partizanship, and be a
standing rebuke. to the enemies of
Republican governmen s, their Republics
are ungrateful. The next subject width
claimed the sceaker'a attention was the
prinuiples and olject of the Democraticp tity ! Their princip'es an enunciated bythe New York C ii%ebton contemplate the
resteiation of all that has been lost byrebels la their vile ataempts to Baby erttoebust-g wernment in existence. Already, in
all parts,of the Smith rebels' nd trai ors
are begining to look at,and advocate the
eles•tiori of Seymour and Blair as a meansofrestorinr them topower. But if theloyalmen of tam country are true to theirown interest, if they but labor
as become's men upon whom depends
the existence of their nationality, if theybut stand by_the Republican party and itsprinciples, these nefarious designs will allI be frustrated, the power of the Govern-Montto conquerand keep down rebellionbe exemplified, and peace, prosperity andhappiness reig,, throughout the land. Thegentleman then rapidly examined thenond and negro suffrage questions, mak-ing several telling hits, and cloSing amidgreat applause, with a glowihg exhortationto all present to enter into the contest with
a spirit and determination to win victory.in November.

Meeting in LawrenceCounty."—Quite alarge delegation, accempanie.l by a bandand glee club, left New Castle on Saturdayafternoon, toparticipate in a grand'Re_pnb-Makedemonstration at Moravia. Dr;°Wal-Nee, of New Castle, and others delivered.addresses, and the meeUng Was one of thelargest ever held inLawreiice caunty. Thedistrict is being canvassedstrongly bv thoRepublicans, and a large majority ivillnu;doubtediy be thereault.
After some more excellent music. MajorJ. F. Slagle took the -Stand and made abrief and pertinent address. He said thetwo great partielt in the Union, were mar-shaling their forces for a conflict, such as iswit nease din noother country—the,peacefulconflict of the Thlsisthereason ofall the commotion and excitement whiCh isexhibited all overour lind:10-fiay. "It I be-hoovesallthinkingrrefleoting citizens then;toknow the purposes of*ph_ tguay,to farm

..an opinion before"giving: _suffrage 'toeither. The real questletcwhich• is •divid-ing the'country to-day is One which has di-vided it since the 'ftiundation ofthe govern-ment. It is one regarding the freedom of itsoftiteni and all tuellrlght4 and prlVileile4ei tree Men: li, it thageeal,n is asked, are'We:pot fret? IWe _bneet.of cur ire-dom latheOld keystone alateZAnd we boast.Pannsy/vania and-
IMEI

'-~-

.
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privilege of gang intonslarneanse daltr iiitib len'itta fe wahr i'c lrh;0-night we can utter in our own free gal-lant luau!, and until we can do thisin - ,Georgian ar.d Alibama and allthe States South and North un ilwe are allowed and can exercise this great
. privilege of tee speech-the greatest be-

longing ,to freercien—our boasted freedomis ashant. ' The gentleman then reviewedthe. history, of the nation from the timeCharlet- 1 Serener, in our 'legislative half,Was stricken down by the bludgeon of aSouthern flre-eater for expressing his senti-ments, showing 'the bondage in which wewere then held and which continued until
the breaking out of the war. From this
and similar causes the organization of the
Republican party became a necessity' forthe preitervation of our liberties. The
prciniulgation of theprinciples of universal
freedom of speech throughout the, land
eventually 'brought on the conflict from
which we have just emerged. All throughthat stormy time this principle and idea
was firmly and' tenaciously adhered to by
the Reputolicamparty, and when theclouds
of war rolled away victory perched upon
their banner; and free speech was guaran-
tend to all throughout the length, and
breadth of the land. And this is the real
issue which divides our country today; it
is not bonds, it is not taxes, it is not any of
these specious miestieris by which the
Democratic party seek to blind the eyes ofthe people. It is a question whether weare to enjoy the of which we
boast. Let us then, with this
issue • clearly before us, go forward
earnestly in the work and see that our1 principles conquer. We have fought for
them nobly and valiantly. in the field. Let
us tight as nobly and valiantly at the bal-1lot-box, and when the third day of next No-
vember is over and victory remains with
ul, a shout of joyous triumph , from mill-
ions offreemen will proclaim to the worldthat this land is indeed the land of the
FREE, who have secured-theirfreedom for-
ever.

After Mr. ,t3lagle's speech, the band dis-
coursed several patriotic airs, and Hon.
Jas. L. Graham was introduced, who en-tertained the audience for nearly an hour,
in a speech remarkable for logical power
and eloquence. He said they met tcklayon the:eye of one of the most important
electious which had eve,. taken place in the
country. It wascustomary to say this in
all contests ofthe kind, but every thinkingmanmust admitwhenhe examined the cir-

' cumstances of the hour that upon the deck-
. ion•given by the people in this election de-
pended, in a great measure, the future des-
tinies of our' overnment. It i. ths . duty
of our man as a lover of his country,
to lay aside till party prejudice and all par-
ty traditions, and to look squarely at the
question and conscientiously and honestly
ask himself v. hat is my duty to
myself, to my country, to humani-
ty, and then having once decided,
regardless of, partizanship, go forward
in the every diScharge of that duty without
fear or favor. Examining then the
question in this light, there appears to be
two leading or central ideas or principles,
which present themselves for considera-
tion. The exponents of one of these ideas
are the nominees of the Republican party,
and the exponents of the other are thenominees of the Democratic party. TheRe-.
publiban idea is that the union of. the Ststos
under the Constitution ftirms the goyein-
ixtent. and that any departthe or with-
drawal from Wig government is a crime
punislittele with tiro severe penalties no-s
corded to traitors and rebels. The Demo-
crstic idea is that the Union depends on
the consent of each individual State, minas long as this consent is accorded the com-
pact remains unbroken, but when' a State
wishes to withdraw, it can do so and the
government can't prevent it. There is
redly the underlying cause of the present
contest. It was this difference of opinion
which brought on the war, and it is this
which will have to be settled finally, as we
are nowabout to settleltforever, by the, bal-

-1 lot. Theseside issues of bonds, greenbacks
and taxe:and the wail shoot the down-trod-
den Southerner and representation all are
not the real questions, but are only, brown
as decoys front the main question. The
same principles which we tougut for dur-
irr the war are on trial to-day, and they
either perish or are triumphant with the
succ ss of one or the other of the parties
asking for the suffrage of the people to-
day. ',The gentleman developed this line of
argunient at considerable length, and in an
able manner, which seemed tocarryconvic-
tion with it. He next took up thetwo candi-
dates Grant and Seymour. . Grant ho char-
acterized as a man born in ',militiacircurn-
stance.l, educated at the Government ex-,
pense, a modest, quiet, unassuming man,
of few words but mig.ity, noble deeds, one
who when all others had failed led 'our
armies of gallant soldiers to glorious vie.
tory. This is 1 the man whom the
Republican party have chosen as their
standa•d bearer and_lor whom they
ask the votes of the people. On
theother hand, we have Seymour, the cun-
ning, crafty, Calculating politician, a man
skilled in all the political chicanery of the
New York school of .politics, a man who
when General Grant was. marching under
the summer min at the head of our armies
was cajoling and caressing in NeW York a
mohofred-handed,olphan asylum burners;
and murderersandcalling thornhis friends,
He afterwards suee.ingly asks where are
our victories? Where are the successes
promised us, and where wore they? He
was unaware that at that time our noble
boys in blue under the leadership of
Grant, had-taken the rebel stronghold of
Vicksburg, and tills rebel Gen. Pembertonhad delivered lup his sword with'
thirty-four thonaand . prisoners of war;*
that the gallant General Meade was
driving the rebel hordes front the

. soil of Pennsylvania. and from all along
our borders the shoats of victory from our:
victorious legion% made the welkin ring.
(Cheers.) Mr. Wallace, the Chairman of
the Democratic State Central Committee,
says that Seymour IS a statesman and that
Grant is not. What doesFrank Blairthink
on this point? He thinks, according to
his publiiffied letters, that Gen. Grant has
not only intellect enough to fill the position
of President, but that if elected he will, by
the' power and force of that intellect, make
himself dictator, and' therefore: it is dan-
gerous to elect him. ,

Butconceding that Gen..Grant has never
Mixed in the political whirlpool, that he is
but a civilian;' a man of the people,
unaccustomed- to • public life, is not
the education ,of the - last eight
years sufficient? ,His experience in that
Union has made hitn so acquainted with
the wantsleflis Ceinntrymen; and so edu.
eaten him that if elected -he will develop
that kind of statestnanshipwhich the peo-
ple so mtich desire .in -their servants,' and
which will lead us front the commotion of
civil strife into a condition of peace and
abundant protgiority. Hardly more than a
year ago this was the language and senti-
ment expressed by the Democratic
party. But, now a change has come over
the spirit of their dreams New • the man

,whom they delighted to honor has become

thewiibutteatoor ftasllatr h eelir aritg .vaeinandl3hatf a;lesemor . dBouftv
:Gen. Grant is ,written: in imperishable

• •

characters in his Coontry fs history, and no
blot or stain has ever def'a'ced it. '
The question then to be decided by yon

myfellow citizens is:; Shall you giv, your
vote to -lite man who has always endeavor
od to embarrais our government, et* shall,
it-be giyen to the man .inswhom you can
collide, who Is a matt flout Your 'own
midst. a - man who hats proved - Itimtelf
by s • deeds more than ' words- !to
i.e. a true patriot, and ii . firm altd:
unaltered friend- ~ of 'humanity . 'and '

:human liberties. Throw away then- all
your party prejudices and let the thirdday
of November tell to the world that Ameri-
cans know how to reward "their benefad-
tors. The speaker nett took up the bond
question, during, which-, he' - gave it

'the picture :,.of, ; the:. condition of.
the country 'at the, time, of, Alm
:wai,'.tihinilmgth4the ",Treasurywas bank=

rapt, and that by the. eirerts-Of a Republi-can administration it had raised from thatcondition to env of timidness and finan-cial strength. He also gave a practi-cal illustraUon of the method pro-posed to bo adopted "by tho Democratsof pay'.ng the national debt ingreentw.cks, which he charact,fixed usa syst,zm of wrongand national dishonesty.A irdion, as well as an individual, if shewisled topreserve her nat onal existence,must be honest. Righteousness exalteth anation, brit sin is a reproach to any people,Is as true now (as when it was first thun-dered into the ears of the ancient people.Tle question of negro equality was nexthandled in a masterly. manner.The Democrats are very much afraid
that the negro "mid become their equal.This talk ofnegro equality is all a sham.and is used to divert attention from themain question. The law guratatees only tothe negro the same" right that itwould give to its lciwest or its highestcitizen. It don't compel man to in-vite a negro to his table, or to associ-
ate with him in his daily intercourse if he"prefers not to, and can it be thatthe Demo-crats are afraid.that this negrowill surpassthem in intellect, and so must bekept down. Can it be that the poordown trodden African rising from 'undertho blightening influence of opres-sion and slavery, possessed of noadvantages, of social intercourse oreducation, disregarded, degraded, can it bethat heriall surpass his oppressors in therace of ife? If ho can do this, if he canrise above his degrading 'surroundings, ifby the power of his own inherent mentalstrength he can mount the hill-tops ofprogress, and pass me in the race of life, Iwill say to him as he rises higher and
higher in the scale of humanity, Godspeed you, and ifrising higher and higherand ever growing nobler and nobler,
reaches the topmost, summit of earthly,hopes and aspirations, he will sing to himas he passes through the clouds towardsthe goal, as we sometimes sing—

"If you get there before I do,
Lookout for me, I'mcoming too."(Loud and prolonged cheers.)'The gentleman continued at some lengthto argue the justice and equity of the re-construction policy of Congress as laiddown in the 14th article of amendmentto the Constitution, which was frequentlyinterrupted with applause, and which we

regret space will not allow us toreport fur-ther.
In closing, he said thepresent wassimplya contest between loyalty and disloyalty.

Shall the liberties, and all that is noble andtrue in our Government, be sacrificed be-
fore the grqss has withered over the gravesof those who bad laid down their lives topreserve it for us?. I think not—it cannotbe. There is a spirit of loyalty and na-tional- love in the heartsof the Americanpeoplewhich Will notpermit them to do th s.They are awake to the issue of the hour,
no demagogues, no political tricksters, Can
blind their eyes to the great interestwhichis at stake, and while rebels exult in the
prospect of a speedy realization of all their
wishes, while their sympathizers are lab-
oring actively in their behalf, the great
heart of 1 oyalty is beating true to
the Union, the fires of patriotism are stillintriiing on the altar, and when the third
day of next November rolla round, fromthe village and hamlet, from the crowdedcity, and from all parts of the broad Re-public there will gather a mighty host who,with ono grand manifestation of theirpower, will sweep away every vestige of
treason, and. with songs and glad acclaim
render their highest reward to him whohath saved them, the unconquerablesoldier, the profound statesman, the incor-ruptible patriot, "Ulysses S. Grant. [Loudand prolonged cheeringt

After the applause which followed Mr.Graham's i.peech had 'subsided, the chair-man announced another gathering in theAllegheny Diamond on Monday evening.and proposed three cheers for Grant and
Colfax, which were given with a will and
the meeting then adjourned.

Republican Rally in Hlrmlughkm
--The Republicans of the borough of Bir-
mingham turned out in large numbers on
Saturday evening, it having been an-
nounced that Col. C. S., Footman, of Chic,
would deliver anaddress on the issues in-
volved in the present political campaign.
A band had been employed and excellent
music was discoursed fromthe stand, in-theMarket square, opposite! Shaeffer's hotel.
By, half past seven o'clock, a very large
crewel bad assembled' and the appearance
of the speaker of the evening wasanxiously
awaited. John Able. Jones was presentwith his glee club and the audiencevas
favored with several campaign songVren-
dered in moss excellent style.

The meeting was called to order by Mr.
D. C.Ripley, who announced thofollowing
officers: President—M. B. Hartzell; VicePresidents—John Redman, George Dun-can, JohnPhillips, James McDonald, Chas.Evans; Seeretarles—David A. Jones, Martin
Schaeffer.

Col. Poorrnan having been introduced,
made one of the most telling speeches of
the campaign.. The audience listened most
attentively, preserved the best of order,
and at the close evinced their appreciation
of what had hoer' said in most heartily ap-
plause. The Colonel,reviewed the recon-
struction policy of Congress, the bond ques-
tion, and the position of the Democratic
party in a most able manner. A consider-
able portion of his remarks wereAddressed
to the workingmen, and ho demonstratedvery clearly that the interests ofthe labor-
ing clais had been best subserved by theRepublican party.

(en. Negley candidate for Congress, fol-lowed in a brief but elogmnt address, ex-
cusing himself from talking longer, owing
to the lateness of the hour. His remarkswore wellreceived.

Major E. A. Montooth was called for andresponded briefly. contining himself main-
ly to the "zecord" of the Presidential can-
didates.- He closed amid cries of "go on,"
"goon."

Prof. Jones Savored the audience with
another song; and after music by the band
the meeting adjourned with three cheers
for Grant and Colfax. '

The meeting was decidedly one of thebest held in the bo'rough thus. far in thecampaign, and from • the manifestations it
was plainly to be seen that the Republicans
ofrmingh am are unitedand wide awake,and will giro a good ace flint of themselves
in Oc:oher and November. •

Meeting in Bloomfield (Sliteentli Ward)—LargE Turn Out—Ving itaidne.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of theRepublicans of the S xteenth ward (Bloom-

field) was 'held on Saturday evening.
During the, afternoon previous to the ineetring a large and substantial polo bad been
erected, and at the appointed hour for the
gathering a costly sad beautiful flag, the
gift of A. B. Boal, Esq., .wati sflung to the
breeze.,

At eight o'clock the ,meeting came to
order with the following list of officers:

P csitkitt.--A‘ B. 13oal.:,
Vice prasidents—Roberi Watson, John

Gangwisch, William. Woolslayer. RichardKirkwood, N. G. Craig, Geo. W. Humbert,
Geo. Preteh, Wm'. C. Bari, 'Thos. Merkel,Benjamin Smith. John C. Stewart, SamuelMcK nley, Roll man 4Sec,eletries—Reporters of the, press.

After a few ibtroductory remarks, theChairman introduced Thos. Howard, Esq.,
who AddiesSed the assemblage on the ques-
tions of the hour. -: ,

'hfr.Howard waafolloared by John St—Lam-ble, Esq., in a brief spebah, ..nd after listen-ing toa patriotic hallad, sung in excellentityle, the meeting adjourned -wish 1 three
cheerafor Grant and Colfax. 1

Mans Meeting In Wilkimi Township.
A eery enteupia‘tioand largely attended.Masi meeting of 'Republic/ma was had on

Ehnindayvilight at the PublicBbhOOl Home,
:Theoegenizption %rat effect-

lea by eleuthag JamesKelly, Esq. Presided

and Mess=rs. John :61soluandWilliam Ati-
derson, et itiev. Able and arguments-
Wye s cites were made by Col. Ru.aell
Erre and R.• J. Powers, Esq., to which
the audience listened wl.h marked atter,
tion and itave frequent evidence of warm
and enthu-lastic approval. At thou close of
the meeting a Grant Club was organized
with the following dhows : Pi esident, Dr,
JohnHample;Vice Presidents, JamesKelly,
James McKelvy, Duncan Hamilton, Wm.
A. Shaw, Col. Samuel Elder, Robert Mhli-
gan, Alex. Gorman; Secretaries, William
Anderbon and John McFarland; Treasurer,
I. G. McFarland. Tho meeting adjourned
with three times three cheers for Grant,
Colfax and the 'Union. An open air meet-
ing will be held on next Saturday night in
silo borough when a brass band will be In
attendance and able speakers will be
present.

Old Sixth Ward Primary Meetings.
On Saf urdayafternoon theRepublicans of

theold Sixth ward now Seventh andEighth
wards, held their primary meetings for the
purposeof nominating candidatesfor Coun-
cil and ward officer-. The( following was
the result of the voting, those marked with
a * being nominated:

SEVENTH WARD
SELECT COUNCIL. I SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

' A. M. Brown...... ....210,..1ac0h Zeigler 70
'John Wilson 13S'Thos. C. Wilson 54
Henry Jones 64 John McFarland 51

commoN COUNCIL. IWllltam Floyd 49
*David L. Fleming.. ..155 JISSESSOIL
•John Reiman 13.1' Wm. J. Logan.. -..no opp.
R. R. Bulger 971 ' CONSTABLE.

Joseph 11, Roush 521 Wm.-J. Logan....noop)).
Samuel Mears 451 lUDGE OF ELECTION.
Earl S. Gardner • 60,*Josepli -A. Butler 188fJames Mawhluney 64 Charles J. remy 42
;Robert Fllnn 201 tNSEEtirOII•
James C. Wray 41!Fred. Ruch no opp.

-1-, RETURN INSPECTOR.
;Ed. D. 8ru5h.....n0 opp.

EIGHTH WARD.
SELECT COUNCIL. I CONSTABLE.

*Joseph Hartman 210,•Jobn Bell 1.;._.o opp.
'Joseph Marshall 3051 ASSESSOR.
W. H. Glenn 123 •AleX. Senor 153
V. G. Elliot 52;James Owens 72

COMMON COUNCIL. !WM. Farley 82
•W. G. Dunseath 197; SCHOOL DIRECTOR,
Dr. J. Si. McCandless 134,'"Jacob 11. Walter' 241
Wm. B rnhlll 39' Emanuel Ecker, Jr.... 58W
Charle Martin in JUDGE OF ELECTIONS.
James McUatlln 44 J. R. Neuman ' 135
George Booth • 173i•JohnLeech 174

"'Joseph Moore. 1911 INSPECTOR,
ALDERMEN. 1•Wlll. Moore.. .....

...17.5
•Wm.bhore, Sr 165A.. J. Itaynolds 41
John Little EC, RETURN INSPECTOR.- •
J. W. MeGitapsey.... 91
Joseph Little 80
Geori e Cochran, Sr.. 98

John Parke 54

i*Wm. Shore, Jr,
, 1G. G. Jeremy....

A Strange story.
Shortly after eleven o'clock on Friday

evening a man approached officers Wilson
and Johnson, at the Union Dipot; and stated
that he had been made the victim of a con-
fidence game under the following circum-
stances: He said he belonged to Illinois
and was waiting to make connection with
the Western train, having just arrived
from the Fast. While he was waiting in
the depot a welt dressed, gentlemanly
looking individtial came i 3 and en-
tered into conversation with him. After
conversing a short time, his new friend
invited him to take a drink, and they left
the depot for that purpose. As they were
about entering the hotel. stranger No. 2
steps up and told stranger No. 1 "that he
had shipped that freight, and must have
fifty dollars to pay the charges." No. Ihad
nothing but a live hundred dollar bill, and
asked greeney to lend him fifty dollars till
he got change which was done, and_
the tast seen of the strange gentlementhey
were hastening down Canalstreet toward
Penn. The Illinoisman returned to the
depot, and about half an hour after the oc-
currence related the above story to the
officers. He said he thought they would
come back and return him the money,
which was the reason why he delayed in-
forming the officers. He staid at the depot
until the next morning, when he en-
deavored to get a passover the Fort Wayne
road byrelating his story. He was after-wards seen talking toa man who soon after
catne to ;the office and corroborated
his story. The pass, however, was not
forthcoming, andthetale is so fishy that a
suspicion exists that it is a put up allair
throughout. How any man could be ,

gulled in the manner stated, is altogether
beyond comprehension. Ifit be true the
individual is a little greener than we had
supposed a mortal could be and live.'
However, truth is stranger than fiction,
which is an argument in its favor. I

Another Outrage—A You'g Girl the
Victim.

On Saturday evening a young and re-
spectable Gtrman gill who resides in the
Fifth ward was the victim of a trutal out-
rage of a part/ of fiends in human form, for
noon' no punishment is too severe. It
seems that the young lady in com-pany with a male friend was quietlywalking along Penn street. abbut nineo'clock in the evening. Turning fromPenn they passed toward the river, down
Canalstreet. As,they were walking along
Canal street they were- accosted by threemen, who entered into conversation it ith
them. As the parties seemed respectable
and quiet, nothing was thought of the no-
currenes until they arrived at the bank of
the river, where the men knocked the
young man down with a handy billy,
rendering him senseless, and seizedhold of tue girl. _She endeavored to create
an a arm, when one of the men placing his
hand over her mouth grasped her in his
arm and carried her under the railroad
bridge where the three villains succeeded
in their design. In the meantime the
young man recoveruig procured an officer_
and wilt back to the bridge where
they discovered the unfortunate girl.
She was taken home and search was
ina.ui for her assailants. A man who was
noticed hurrying from the bridge was ar-
rested and talten to the lock-up, where he
refused to give his name, He is supposed
to be one of the guilty parties. The police
are endeavoring to ferret the villians out,
but so far have not succeeded.

Railroad Accident-..-Man Killed.
On Saturday evening, shortly before

dark, John Flinn, an employe of the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne de Chicago Railroad
Company, was run over by a train on the
road and instantly killed. It seems he was
walking along the track near the outer
depot, in the Second ward, when stepping

ou a track to get out of the way of an
approaching train, he was struck by atrain
coming in the opposite direction, with the
result as aided. The deceased was about
lorty,five years of age, and resided at
Wood's Run, whither he was going at the
time of his death. Coroner Clawson has
been notified, and will hold mil:quest this
morning.

Win. :•?etuple. 180and 182 Federal street,
Allegheny, hereby returns his thanks to
the firemen and Chief Enginftr, His Hon-
or Mayor Drum and pollee, and citizens
ge-orally, for aidso kindly and efficiently
rendered at the fire at his store ou'Friday
morning.

He also inform his friends and customers
that the store will be opened today as us-ual, having enough of Dry-Griods oh handto supply their vrante,, besides a veryheavy stook on the way. . •

Goods damaged by water being not yetappraised, cahnot say what will be• donewith them. •

4,lleged Rpbbery.
Edward J. Ford made information

before Alderman *Wasters on Sattirdpy
against James 'lleitis and •William Whitefor assaultand buttery androbbery. Fordallegee that while he was In attendance atthe Fenian picnic on Friday the accnaedentered into convanuition with bim, andafters atiott,tiniethey',antittmd NlA:awayfrom the company to a retired spot, wherethey knocked him down and robbed himof ~even dollar& A, warrant was issuedfer their arrest. =I

A Philanthropic Act.
C./n Friday afternoon about three o'clock

three small boys were playing with a skiff
moored at the Allegheny wharf, near the
Hand street bridge, when the boat broke
from its fastenings and floated away from
the shore. In the fright occasioned by the
occurrence one of the boys, named McMa-
hon, fell into the water and narrowly,
escaped a watery grave. He had gone
down 4he third time, when a young man,named Hutchison plunged into the riverand with considerable difficulty broughthim to the shore. ;He was insensible butrevived soon after. This is said to be thethird-time Mr. Hutchinson has acted in a
similar manner, and he certainly deservesthe highest praise for his philanthropic
spirit.

Pittsburgh Medical and Surgicil Institute.boo. 134 Smithfield Street.
Under the direct supervision of E. S.

Aborn, M. D., Principal, Consulting and
Operative Surgeon_and Physician for Dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear, Head, Throat,Lungs
and Chronic Diseasesgenerally. -Threeeirperienced Physicians and Surgeons in at-
tendance.

Special interest taken in the treatment ofthose eases that have been given up as hope;,-less and considered incurable.
Dr; Aborn's Medical Book senthrmailonthe receipt of 50 cents.
Hours for professional interviews from 8

A. M., to 5 P. M.
The Purest and sweetest Cod Liver Oilin the world, manufactured from fresh,healthy livers, upon the sea shore; it is INr.fectly pure and sweet. Patients who haveonce taken it can take none other. Askfor "Hazard and Caswell's Cod Liver -

manufactured by Caswell, Hazard dr, Co.,NewYork. Sold-by alldruggists. '---

The Birmingham Passenger - RailwayCompany, with its usual care for the ac-
commodation of the public, will run carsup till twelve o'clock to-night to convey-
home those who attend the great &eager-fest.

New Treatment.--For chroniC diseasesofthe eye, ear, head, throat, lungs, heart„'stomach, liver, &c., at Dr. Aborn's Medicaland Surgical Rooms, 134 Smithfield street,half asquare from the Postoffice. 1,10charge-for consultation. tt

Gothic and Plain Chimney Tops, DrainPipe and Tile, at Ecker & Caskey's, 167-

First street.

New Fall Goode at C. Wattley dt Co'a.

MARRIED:
CONFIOY—PRICKER..—On Sunday evening, Au—-

gust 30.h, in St. Paul's Cathedral, by Km:Walter ,
Burke, JAMES C. CONROY. Esq.. and Mins LOT.-
A., daughter of Col. Joseph Pricker.' -

DIED:
ADAM4.—On Friday. August 28th, 1888. Mrs.M aGAREt J. ADAMS, in the 63d year of herage. •

1 he friends or the familyare respectfullyincited
toattend the funeral, THIS AFTERNI:iON. at 2-
o'clock, from her late retidence. In Lo wit St. flair
township. arr!ages leayelS'o. 8 Fourth
street at 1 o'clock.

C LNLINI.—On Saturday morrrili i, t&nat 29th,
at ll .c.o'clk, at the residence of er•trothez.ln-law, mr Cherratt, No. 50 Clark street, KissMOLLIE CO.4LiN, aged 19 years..

Funeral services will be held at the SLttii Pre(sby.'
terlau Church. Fralklin street, min Monday,)
MORNING, at 9 o'clock.

“Bic4ed are the cead who dle In thi,tord.”
HOUn'TON—On Saturday. August; 30 1666,

MARY. wl.e of Johu Houston, Lu 'thh thirty-fifth
year of her are.

The friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to at tend thefureral front her late residence on the
Perrysville plank road at the head ofFederal street;
Allegheny, THIS AFTRR:,OON at half past four
o'clock.

MARTHENS—On Sunday night. Augu*t. 30th,1864, at II o'clock. Mr.. CAT -AI:UNE M AR-
relict of Iltury C. Marthens, in theSoth

3ear of her age.
Notice of funeral In this aftcrnoon"s..inronicle.

UNDERTAIXRBB
.-- ......

A LEX. AIKEN., UNDTTAN.EIII,IX No. 166 FOURTH STREET, ' tsburgh, Pa.COFFESS ofall kinds, DRAPES, Li VER, and ev-
ery desertptlon of Funeral Furnts g Goods fur-•
nlsbed. Rooms open day and night. Ilearse and"Carriages flarnlshed.

RISFERENCES—Rev. David Kerr, DP . ~ Rev. M.W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas EwlngiEsq., Jacob H.Miller. Esa.

CHARLES &PEERLESIENDERTAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corneror
DUSKY STREET A_ND CIIERWI AVENUE,

Allegheny City. where their Cabrry ROOMS are'
constantly supplied with real and imitation Rose..
wood, Mahogany and Walnut CoMas, at prices va-
rying from 44 to 5100. Bodies prepared for hirer-
merit. Hearsesand Carriagesfurvished; also, all
Linda of Mourning Goods, if required . OEMs open
at all horns, day and night.

.

:4ttOBERT T. 11.0DNEItt_UNDEI10.•
TABER AND EMBALMXR, No.. 45 OHIOBEET, Allegheny, keeps constantly on hand a.

large assortment of ready.made Conine; of the fol-
lowing kinds: First. the celeinnted American Bu-
rial Cases, Metallic Self-seal Air-tight Cases.
and Caskets,and Rosewood. W ant and Rosewood
Imitation Ccmns. Walnut C fflus from $25 up_

4, ffiwards. Rot ewood Imitation' ons from $5 up-wards, add no naini will be ared to give entiresatisfaction. Crape and Ole 4 furnished free orcharge. Best Hrarsesand Carriages furnished ots
short notict . Carriages furnititted to funerals. $4..

C,4ENULNE
‘ji

SCOTCH rE1381.4

SPECTACLES,

WARRANTED TO I.IIRBOVE TEE BIGHT

FOR SA.t,E BY

DUNSEATH. HASLETT.
t I

5o rwrif STREET.

HENRY G. HALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

COrner ofPenn St.Clair Stv)ets,
Has now In stock one of the largestand mostvaried!assortments or .

Fall and Winter Goods
ever brought to ih relit.. His stack embraces allthe latest Frencha dEnglish mannractures of

Slothsp . Caasis x- I -Suiting! Ovematings.
.-

l i
.. . .

Also, s full Ilse cif Gent's Burnishing Goods
G Fr, AT COST

THSOALANCE OF OUR

SUM ER STOCK OF CIMINO,
OLOTBB, 0423sfams, Thnuas, AxD

Gentlemeies hruishing Good&
AT COST,!ozaalreroom iur PALL GOODS

H. SMITHS Merchant
4

dyc.9S• w-TLTIE RT.. eor. Federal

iIIRCHANT TAILOR,
No. SO Viaie Street Pittsburgh,
naving ,Ine,returned from the Katt with all thelatest stylell Ellrol4lol Goods. anow piepared tomake thenalp In the at. at ra.hien and meataura-hie mannelto hie Customers and the nublielener-ally; thanthem for past fivers and hoping for -new ones, aerr

TVbUIT EVERYA/DT. _ .


